6 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
Out of Rome
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Hooded Scarves
7am Quilting Arts
Feline Fever
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Pinwheel Tote
8am Sewing with Nancy
Precut Fabrics for Speedy Projects, Part 3
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Top Details
9am The This Old House Hour
The Net Zero Bungalow | Plunge Pool
10am Classic Woodworking
Table Lamp
10:30am Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Brooklyn, New York
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Summertime Fun
11:30am Ciao Italia
Legumes for Health / Legumio Per La Salute
12pm P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Small Spaces
12:30pm Growing a Greener World
The Power of a Seed to Change The World (Vermont)

1pm America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated
Italian Classics
1:30pm Cook’s Country
When Only Chocolate Will Do
2pm Simply Ming
On The Road - Strasbourg
2:30pm Jamie’s Quick & Easy Food
Tuna/Meatballs/Cookies
3pm The Great British Baking Show
Victorian
4pm Space Chase USA
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow
Vintage Tampa 2019
6:30pm Let’s Polka! (Wskg)
Alex Meixner (2018 Appearance) Part 3
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show
Strike Up The Band (1964)

7 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
Ready to Read
6:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Daniel Goes to Sleep/Prince Wednesday Sleeps Over
7am Sesame Street
Shape Hunt
7:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Monkey Dance/Royal Peacock Dance
8am Let’s Go Luna!
Hoopin’ Hopper/A Chopsticky Situation
8:30am Nature Cat
A Prickly Problem/A Shedtime Story
9am Wild Kratts
Cheetah Adopted
9:30am Odd Squad
Xs and Os/Dr. O No
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Absolutely Autumn
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Senate House
11am Weekends with Yankee
At The Shore
11:30am Travels with Darley
California’s Central Coast
12pm Rick Steves’ Europe
Rick Steves’ Andalucia: The Best of Southern Spain
1pm Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Chicken from Paris to the Middle East
1:30pm Martha Bakes
Alternative Crusts
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Topping, Virginia - Ryan and Travis Vroxt and chef Dylan Fultineer
2:30pm Sara’s Weeknight Meals
Dinner at 8
3pm Baby Makes 3
Everything Changes
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Small Project Assembly
4pm The This Old House Hour
The Net Zero Bungalow | Plunge Pool
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny)
July 5-7, 2019
6pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece
Part Two
7pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece
Part Three

13 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
Croatia’s Dalmatian Coast
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Fantasy Filly Cardigans
7am Quilting Arts
Celebrating Sheers
7:30am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
Using Panels for Practice
8am Sewing with Nancy
Renegade Sewing & Quilting Tips
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Shape Up
9am The This Old House Hour
Net Zero from the Ground Up | Window Repair
10am Classic Woodworking
Hanging Tool Cabinet
10:30am Samantha Brown's
Places to Love
Shanghai, China
11am Lidia's Kitchen
Quick and Delicious
11:30am Ciao Italia
Comfort Food
12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden
Home
Anyone Can Do It
12:30pm Growing a Greener World
Bats: Unsung Heroes for Gardeners & Growers (Austin and San Antonio, TX)
1pm America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
New Flavors on the Grill
2pm Simply Ming
On The Road - Amsterdam II
2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy Food
Chops/Linguine/Fish Cakes
3pm The Great British Baking Show
Patisserie
4pm Nova
Back to the Moon
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
Out of This World
6:30pm Let's Polka! (Wskg)
The John Gora Band Part Three
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show
The Great Gershwin (1972)
14 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
Brave and Strong
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel's Goldfish Dies/Daniel's Strawberry Seeds
7am Sesame Street
Cinderella's Slippery Slippers
7:30am Pinkalicious & Pete-trific
Pink Or Treat/Berry Scary
8am Let's Go Luna!
Where's Luna?/Pulling Strings
8:30am Nature Cat
Onward and Songward/Why Did the Turtle Cross the Road?
9am Wild Kratts
Hermit Crab Shell Exchange
9:30am Odd Squad
O Is Not for Over
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Mountain Seclusion
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Tresslick
11am Weekends with Yankee Adventures In New England
11:30am Travels with Darley North Dakota
12pm Rick Steves' Europe Croatia: Adriatic Delights
12:30pm MotorWeek
1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
The Japanese Quick Cook
1:30pm Martha Bakes
Flour Power
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Outstanding in the Field - Chef Oliver Ridgeway
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals
The Bird Is The Word
3pm Baby Makes 3
Fit for a Queen
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Adding Details & Tower Bookcase Assembly
4pm The This Old House Hour
Net Zero from the Ground Up | Window Repair
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny)
July 12-14, 2019
6pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece
Part Four
7pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece
Part Five
20 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
Four Great Cities II
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Oversized Tees
7am Quilting Arts
Culture In Cloth
7:30am Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
From My Window
8am Sewing with Nancy
Free-Motion Quilting 1-2-3, Part 1
8:30am It's Sew Easy
Size
9am The This Old House Hour
Hvac of the Future | Stone Walkway
10am American Woodshop
Victorian Hall Tree
10:30am Samantha Brown's Places to Love
Huntsville, Alabama
11am Lidia's Kitchen
A Colorful Party
11:30am Ciao Italia
Catch of the Day
12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
Flower Power
12:30pm Garden SMART
1pm America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
Latin Summer Favorites
1:30pm Cook's Country
Ballpark Classics
2pm Simply Ming
On The Road - Rhine
2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy
Food
Chops/Linguine/Fish Cakes
3pm The Great British Baking Show
Chocolate
4pm John Glenn: A Life of Service
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow Vintage Houston 2019
6:30pm Let's Polka! (Wskg) The Boys Part One
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show From Polkas to Classics (1967)

21 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Pretending Helps with Learning/Ella Jenkins
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
It's Time to Go/Daniel Doesn't Want to Stop Playing
7am Sesame Street Clothing Drive
7:30am Let's Go Luna!
Lullaby for Baby Vlad/Space Is The Place
8am Wild Kratts Alaska: Hero's Journey
9am Molly of Denali Premiere
10am Best of the Joy of Painting Crimson Oval
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Ightham Mote 1
11am Weekends with Yankee The Seacoast
11:30am Travels with Darley Culpeper, Virginia
12pm Rick Steves' Europe Dubrovnik and Balkan Side-Trips
12:30pm MotorWeek 1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television Middle East Favorites
1:30pm Martha Bakes Seeded
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Greenough, Montana - Chef Ben Jones and Rory Schepisi
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals Middle Eastern Mashup
3pm Baby Makes 3 Stellar Beginning
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop Curved Lids & Face Frames
4pm The This Old House Hour Hvac of the Future | Stone Walkway
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny) July 19-21, 2019
6pm To Catch A Comet
7pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece Part Six

27 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
Europe Just for Fun
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now Market Bags
7am Quilting Arts A Sense of Place
7:30am Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting Magic and Illusion
8am Sewing with Nancy Free-Motion Quilting 1-2-3, Part 2
8:30am It's Sew Easy The Eyes Have It!
9am The This Old House Hour A Charleston Family House Is Reborn | Garage Heat
10am American Woodshop Mega Bowls
10:30am Samantha Brown's Places to Love Vancouver, Canada
11am Lidia's Kitchen Crowd Pleasers
11:30am Ciao Italia A Surprise Inside / Una Sopresa

Dentro
12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden Home Washington Was Here
12:30pm Garden SMART
1pm America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated Pork Two Ways
1:30pm Cook's Country New Recipes for the Grill
2pm Simply Ming On The Road - Rhine
2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy Food Beef/Squid/Pork/Polenta
3pm The Great British Baking Show The Final
4pm Ancient Skies Gods and Monsters
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow Vintage Bismarck
6:30pm Let's Polka! (Wskg) Box On Part Three
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show Henry Mancini-Johnny Mercer (1973)

28 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Mister Rogers Talks About Pets
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood Daniel and O's Road Trip/Daniel's Puppet Plan
7am Sesame Street The Last Straw
7:30am Let's Go Luna! Story of Smoothie/Andy The Giant
8am Nature Cat Freezin' in the Summer Season/Total Eclipse of the Sun
8:30am Wild Kratts Choose Your Swordfish
9am Molly of Denali
9:30am Odd Squad Hands on a Desk Chair/There's No
'o' In Obot
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Autumn Distinction
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Ightham Mote 2
11am Weekends with Yankee
Fall In New England
11:30am Travels with Darley
Brittany, France
12pm Rick Steves' Europe
The Best of Slovenia
12:30pm MotorWeek
1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
New Breads
1:30pm Martha Bakes
Yeastad Breakfast Favorites
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Durham, North Carolina - Andrea and Brendan Reusing
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals
On The Table In 20
3pm Baby Makes 3
Grandparent Daycare
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Combination Router Table & Custom Molding
4pm The This Old House Hour
A Charleston Family House Is Reborn | Garage Heat
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny)
July 26-28, 2019
6pm Pov Shorts
Earthrise
6:30pm Downton Abbey Season
4 On Masterpiece
Part Seven